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1.1HR (Traditional hair removal mode energy)

Treatment part

Skin type I~ VI
Light
power 500W

Electricity 100A

Axillary, Chest, Arm, Back, Leg

1HZ 1-120J/CM²
2HZ 1-60J/CM²
3HZ 1-40J/CM²

Hairline, Cheek, Lip, Beard, Bikini 1HZ 1-60J/CM²
2HZ 1-40J/CM²
3HZ 1-30J/CM²

1.2HR (Default value of traditional hair removal)

Skin type

Treatment prat

I II III IV V VI Freque
ncy

Axillary, Chest,
Arm, Back, Leg

21 J/CM² 19 J/CM²
15

J/CM² 13 J/CM² 8 J/CM² 4 J/CM² 1HZ

19 J/CM² 17 J/CM²
13

J/CM² 11 J/CM² 6 J/CM² 4 J/CM² 2HZ

11 J/CM² 5 J/CM²
11

J/CM² 9 J/CM² 5 J/CM² 3 J/CM² 3HZ

Hairline, Cheek,
Lip, Beard,
Bikini

15 J/CM² 13 J/CM²
10

J/CM² 8 J/CM² 5 J/CM² 3 J/CM² 1HZ

13 J/CM² 11 J/CM² 9 J/CM² 7 J/CM² 4 J/CM² 3 J/CM² 2HZ
11 J/CM² 9 J/CM² 7 J/CM² 6 J/CM² 3 J/CM² 2 J/CM² 3HZ

1.3FHR (Energy of fast hair removal mode)

Frequency 10Hz
Energy density 1-25J/CM²

Power 500w
Electricity 100A

1.4FHR (Default value energy of fast hair removal mode)

Body part Default energy level

Axillary, Chest, Arm, Back, Leg 8 J/CM²

Hairline, Cheek, Lip, Beard, sBikini 5 J/CM²
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1.4 Treatment Course
Deep hair 4-6 times/course, the delay is 3-4 weeks;

Light hair 4-8 times/course, the delay is 3-4 weeks;

1.5 HR Mode Setting Parameters
Adjust energy according to customer’s feeling;

Light hot and light pain is the suitable energy level;

Note:
According to customer’s skin color and stand, communicate with them about their feeling

during treatment.

1.6 FHR Mode Setting Parameters
Use energy level 6 for the first energy level (increase energy level according to customer

feedback);

Communicate with them about their feeling during treatment.

1.7 Treatment Matters

1.7.1 Communicate with Customer

This equipment has set default parameters for customers;
Normally operator need not adjust energy parameters;
Adjust energy within the scope provided by our company
1.7.2 Adjust Energy Level

a) Increase it gradually, never adjust much for once；
b) Deep color skin uses low energy level；

1.7.3 Notes during Treatment

1） Before treatment, shave hair and leave them 2~3mm long to avoid hurt during
treatment;，

2） Forehead---use low energy level；
3） Cheek, nose part--- can stand higher energy；
4） Up lip and chin--- use low energy level；
5） Make tip fully contact with skin surface to ensure skin sufficiently absorbs heat and

light；
6） (HR mode) the second time to treat on the same skin area, wait for 30s or longer

1.7.4 Treatment procedure

1） Clean the area for operation；
2） Start equipment and adjust parameters (from low to high)；
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3） Operator and customer wear goggles；
4） HR mode：first have a try to make several shots on skin to ensure parameters;

use for small areas like armpit, lip hair, bun, hand and fingers；
make tip vertical to skin and press lightly;

5） FHR mode：slide on skin evenly;
make tip vertical to skin and press lightly;
one time contains 3 moves and treat with skin 3-4 times;
use for big area, like arm, leg, back and belly

6） Watch skin reflection during treatment and adjust it;
7） Cool compress for 20 minutes；

1.7.5 Effective feature

a) Deep hair removal： red papule appears and disappears in 12 hours;
draw the hair and feel no pain;

b) Light hair removal：hot feeling disappear in one hour
c) Rejuvenation：skin finally turns very smooth, lift and tighten

1.8 After Treatment

Take good care of skin and avoid intense sunshine
1.9 Operation matters

1.9.1Communicate with customers
1) Ask customers carefully what kind of hair removal he or she received before to judge

wether the instrument suits him or her.
2) Explain to customers the possible discomfort and limitations during the using process

to dispel the unrealistic expectation of the customers
3) For the convenience of user’s using, the instrument has set the default values which

is a security parameter. In normal situation, the user does not need to adjust the energy
parameter, it is OK to adjust according to the reference level range offered by our
company.
1.9.2 Principles of adjusting the level range
1) Increasing slowly and forbid substantial adjustment
2) Test spot (Close Cooling), test spot before formal operation and observe 5 minutes.
3) Using a lower level if the skin is dark
1.9.3 Operation precautions
1 Cut the longer hair before hair removal (2-3mm length is the best), avoid burning skin

in the process of hair removal because of hair absorbing too much energy.
2) The forehead’s skin is thin, close to the bone below, please use the low level, pain will

be felt in the process of hair removal.
3) Cheeks, nose wrinkled week are facial soft tissue which are easily coupling, they can

withstand high energy.
4) Upper lip is very sensitive to pain
5) Chin is a high degree of curved non-complete soft tissue, the level should not be too

high.
6) For safety reasons, the upper part of the bone is always lower energy (Example: the

forehead);
7) Put the handpiece to the surface of skin to ensure the skin can absorb enough light

and heat.
8) When HR mode repeats in the same part, every two operation should space 30S or

more
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